
XM onaun cor en Ertli for rain." will IIt thxn anr other Vi.nwn I
fettling;, BUS Kyct, ljniilCnrrj. SMlita, Cut., Inmbivl

ttllfi Wpnna, ilMdarlwJ
TootbArhe, Spralnik ruClTMl

vino AnJfftfroft fH bear out IAr- - tLV I., I ii .... . . .
f,Mtmll iiffTixhiro. A. d JtfTt 60, tola
IWprleton, luutlmow, lid., A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ncss, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Couch, Incipient Con-
sumption, and far the relief of con-
sumptive persona in advanced stages
of tho Disease. For Sale by all Drug
gists. Price, 35 cents.

The Columbian
BLOOMSBURG, PA
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COftRLCT B1ILE01D Till TABLK,

BLOOMSBURG & 6ULL1VAN ItAlLHOAD.
SOUTH.

Arrive. Arrive.
NORTH.

Leave. leave.
STATIONS. r. u. a. u. a. m. p. u.

I!100msburs,.... 1 65 8 00 8 45 6 40
Main Street. 1 44 7 68 8 49 6 42
Irondale 1 4t "10 i 9 00 it 45
PanerMlll.. ........ HI 1 40 on cm
JJKtlWtrcet. 1 28 7 85 9 23 0 68
orongovUle 1 13 7 S3 9 40 7 10
Vnrka. Hi 07 1 11 V K) 7 22
TubbS IS 60 t 10 05 7 W
Stillwater IS 43 7 00 10 15 7 33
BCntOO, .1S 80 6 50 10 SO 7 45

leave, Arnve. Arrive,
r. . a. 11. a. m. r. ii.

Trains on the r. & it. H. It. leave llupcrt is
louows t

NORTH. eocra.
7:14 a. ra. 11:27 a. m.
8:10 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

o
Tralnson the D. L. W. H. It. leave Bioomsburg

as iouowb:
NORTH. BOOTH.

7:12 a. m. 8:32 a. m.
11:07 a.m. Uxx p. m.
2:24 p. ra. 4:18 p. m.

6:30 p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains on tha N. A W. 11. Hallway Bloom
Ferry as louows :

NORTH. BOOTH,
10:4a a. ra. 11:54 a. ra.
6.S8 p. ra. 419 p. m.

80KDAT.
NORTH. BOOTH.

10:16 am, 6:S9pm

H
cent

ueave.

pass

NOTICE !

V. White & L.O. pay one
per pound lor good dry

Buckwheat,

KM

SALES.

The sale of real estate of ltcubcn Hess,
deceased. In Fisbinccrcek township, hat
been continued until November IO1I1 at
o'clock p. m.

Nov. 11. Isaac A. Dcwltt administrator
of Isaac D. 1'atton will sell personal pro.
perly ou tho premises In Greenwood town-shi-

NovKMiiEit 4 Lydia F. Brown, execut-
rix of Chas. Brown, deceased, will sell val-

uable real estate on the premises at and
near Llgutstreet at 2 o'clock p. m. See
advertisement.

October 29. The widow and heirs of
II. 11. Kline deceased will sell two farms
and a mountain tract in Orange township
at 1 o'clock p. m. Bee posters.

Valuable IIorncH For Hale.
One black driving marc.
One horse (Uambletonian).
Ono l.yeur-ol- d horso "
Two colts "
Also, 20 bead of sheep.
Call at once. Wm. Aciiesuacii,

(2 miles above.)3l21. Orangcville, Pa.

Wanted An honest young man that can
work and care for a horse. Address J. F.
Caldwell.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots.

personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Ilazleton are

visiting relatives here.
Judge Elwcll Is at Binghamton, where he

will remain several weeks.

Misn Annie Miller has resumed her
musical studies in Philadelphia.

Mr. Frank Forsman, of Wllllamsport,
spent a few hours In town Wedt-csda-

Col. B. K. Jamison, the Philadelphia
banker, was In town tho forepart of this
week.

J. F. Honness, of Newark, N. J., visited
friends In this place thc latter part of last
week.

Miss Laura Waller landed in New York
on Sunday morning, after a six weeks' trip
in Europe.

Mcssis. Connel and Harmon, of tho Eng-

lish Opera Company, assisted In the music
at the Episcopal church last Sunday morn-ln- g.

W. II. Brooke has resigned his position
In Q. A. Clark's book store, and has ac-

cepted that of book-keep- for Paul E.

Wirt.

Mrs. E. W. Elwell returned to her home

In Towanda last Friday, after u short visit

to relative! hero. Miss Rebecca Armstrong
accompanied her.

J. W. Perry, the popular proprietor of

Elk Bun Hotel In Sugarloaf, was In town

on Monday. Ho reports but few deer kill-

ed yet this season.

Tho Wrens aro coming I

Pheasants aro sold lu town for 75 cents

a pair.

Hollowe'en falls this year on Monday,

31st Inst.

A teachers' examination will bo held at
Light Street, Oct 20,

Tho squeal of the dying porker will soon

be beard through the land.

A number of our citizens attended the

Waehlngtonvilic Fair last week.

Moyer Bros, aro building a large addition
to their barn near the court house.

Borne of the street crossings on Main

street liavo been raised several Inches.

The Wrens will ippear at tho Opera

House. In "Bwcethcarts" Monday evening,

Mr. Johu Wolf Is having his dwelling on

Centre street repaired, giving the outside a

0at ot paint.

The first snow of tho season hero fell last
Vrldav nlvliL A few Hakes fell also ou

Saturday morning,

Bridgons & Go. tixpect to tomplete the
work of i.raillnf for tha B. & ti. road tue
latter part ot this week.

Hulme & iloueeknlcht of Uulme's Mills,
Bcuton, Pa., pay one cent per pound for
good dry buckwheat delivered at mill.

II. G. Eshleman offers a few second

band Btovcs, for talc cheap. Call early,

Bto advertisement In unuthir column.

Oliver W. Wren Comedy Company at the

Operallousa Monday evenmg, Oct. 8Ut,lo
"Sweetheart," Don't fall to Bee tuem.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBiA COUNTY, PA.
uiuirrci UUntl'M nrn i,. I ... ... ..... I

tho 1 i .
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deputy collector llucklni..m i.
couslantly busy with th0 dullci hll

nc is ou ceil in 1m .. .
much tho tlrao.

The Awnt-,- r.i.i
,1.1- - i aw i"u iu... ,8!r, ui u interesting reading mat.
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Intended to mislead nub. I tn tlm
lori, unnton TI I... ... . .. . " V.VV. y

a n
on; V 7 .Z ... ! 10 " he raotlt9 a taken with extra care.

the season section.
- iienruu , in . ,

01
, ... county J that shows

,.
brinfrintr

ladles IJanlUt Hn.ini sewing machines Warmth witlt a Soft, of place) town. It

an on t.vi,i .. firsl follr premiums at recent county nnisned SUrtace on
commencing at o'clock at Bt 1,loomsullfS-- Kcforenco to tho Well-spu- Well- -

James on West Hock pmicd 1 rcml,im tual woven yarn. are plenty
ii .... , . nciu uu muc 1 1111 17 f - -

v. a respccuuiiy ... v""" " :Vi .... " ot outer eood. olentv
but be

a. irnmp umurtlla mender hla ea f., iinl.nl.,, nf n,.mln Ti, l
fl .'.'-I'll- Ul ..V. ,U riwv VhfW II.VKU MIU1nt .... ..... . I . . . .
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caled. mnr.t.. ... .... ....,. Ij 11 uecicr

he looking for n justico of tho peace & Wilson, and the
whom he wanted to commit to jail was awarded tho White, Domestic
thrco months for vagrancy.

ocverai parlies attended the
grand promeuado at the

Armory Wilkcsbarre, on Wednes-
day evening. Armory Is a large
brick building, handsomely finished
inside and and accommodato sey.
crai

Shatluck's Specific for
blood and malarial diseases is

a patent medicine, it is tho A'cttis
FarimosaCompound(Ague Root) a reliable
prescription be rolled where
all other kidney and remedies fail.

sale at Moycr Bros.

1 uu auuicncc ai upera on
Saturday night was greatly annoyed the

on by young
men dutlng the singing. People who

appreciate good music, don't
know enough to so

enjoy it, ought to or be pu'.

The Austin, Texas, Gautte :

Wren, In his usual happy stylo as--
sumed the character "Bobby Grimes,"
and represented tho characteristics of

to perfection. His make-u- p

excellent, his action In perfect
the character.

funny, and has a score of new friends
to his already long list In community."

Bioomsburg Opera House,
October

Bioomsburg Car commenced
week on an order ot hopper

cars for tho Co. The
works suspended because of a

dilteience tho
satisfactorily adjusted, and the

works aro now in full operation.
present contract will thrco
months; but they other contracts In

so that the workmen can for
work all winter.

Newspaper subscription is ono of the
things that people pay

to, there Is a man In thc
county like to his neigh

know ho takes a paper and
not pay We a few subscribers

pay no attention to our repeated no
of overdue subscription, but they

meal,
ot these days.

be getting somewhat

alarmed ubout tbe Commissioner fight
when It is willing to a single vir

tho Democratic party. In its last is- -

it "should a
tho In steadfast

support tho recular nominees."
no when wo say

there ore a many things in
the republicans pattern

tho democrats great credit to
selves.

Mr. Joe Wells, finished his ap- -

prenticeship as a jeweler Mr. Louis

Bombard, left for Reading
where he secured a posl in
jewelry establishment. Ho is an

plished jeweler ccrlalnly succeed

lu Mr. Wells Is tho eleventh appren.
served bis under Mr. Bern,

instruction it be to the

of master
ahero was an abuse of or an

of dishonesty in all number. All
full tho kindliest

feeling always existed. Nearly of them

are successful men
among several locatlous.
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at our the of much

head of a school penmanship.
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J. Baltzer.

Steam heating for private and public pur
poses Is nn economic question
which Is attention in many of the

and cities of State. In Wilkes,
the ot the coal fields steam

heating was Introduced last winter, and, it
a on the a

score ot sufficiently of heat.
It Is certainly much and more heal
11,1, II. an Il.n . nn.o tn.nn,. an, eln.n

introduction.
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dresses
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each
regular

is proved success, think quick Worth. turned,
economy
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If tho expense greater u'si 'ul uu'u"-- u

than the "old way," health, scnooi Ciresses, lor com
fulness comfort of tho now system" Wear. 20C

commend It to public favor. It styles and Colors
is confidently claimed that it is mucu Handsome half-wo- ol

cheaper man ucaung uireci coai, 03. 1

sides cleaner and troublesome, diagonals,
The of Bloomsbure Introduced I 12C,
heating last winter and it is claimed A CfOOd, liard-tWISte- Well- -
wcll. is conveyed in pipes from one Plaid 28111.. sc. The
to two delivered to different con.
sumers In same way that gas or water
Is delivered. If there is anything that will

relievo us from tho extortionate prices on

coal wo pray for speedy
Argxu,

The Montague-TurnerGe- English
Company sang Balfe's "Bohemian
the last act of Verdi's "11 Troyatorc" at
0perft D,S" a and wha(. women's of into

'"'- - "w outside of "Naom v Is
a packed
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order. 8
beauty. ma-

terial tetter

somewhat

urocades,

Springs, Particular Sections,

comes
bunchy

a cheerful ground. Looks
twice

Maybe
I hree a hundred.

Coats.

Thousands n,

trumpery

assortment

notpowcrtui, English

it . . . . , , ,
2.50. saun-nne- d nooa,

$3- -

T- - i rt.i; a.

" j n tBerlin
i.WV

e
Checks,

grand

Beaver

Wrong.

sizes.

Long real
112.

real seal

Satin
Cash--

black
I

, .

Raglans, Plaids
Checks,

and Diagonal Wraps, Boots.
Astrakan

Our special real Lister Seal
Cloth Long Wraps, and
Jackels, satin-line- d:

trimming.
Jackets, trimming,

stahr professor natural We guarantee quality,
German manship fit as Well

maUe any 0f our..., I 'i.iiu.oi.o.uh

him this

of

four

entw
The line

n that

play

and rroodness ;

r
Oct,

,

...
Kmnia nasyi

aiuu.
Softness of

-- ., ;
wora

0f
Qr

will

16 :

,

"

u

favorite.

English

The Linen tide. At flow
with flaxen whiteness

brightness the
World the Linen world.

prices
These

solicitation pastor sell

former

genius

better

We

Mornden,

Follmcr

officers

and

and Old

The and

intr. sucn worm in
think never before
fered for

sooti pure Handkerchiefs.
colored new patterns, It.&o

n rinTen.
pure Handkerchiefs

cents 1. no a
1001 pure

patterns, (3 a
euu uozen aien a puro uauuncrcuit-ia-

, iiu
is a

1 case Handkerchiefs, slightly
Imperiecc, quaiiurn, izh ceuis eucu.

1 case extra 10 ceuia cacu.
. n UIUM.-- Ull BUriB nillUl 1.11.CU UtlllUlGllUKlD

In Writing UOOdS hemmed and

careful State What Sort Ol Unlfr)

"Hip

under
Ctnton

old

ap- -

Company

sell

I

B. the A mixed
Uaao nQne

$1,

the

brown

splash- -

with

or

$8.

ball

we
has

the

Women's

:ooo Towels at 11.00 a
suoo dozen Huck Towels at 11.30 a

uo Huck Towels at 1 1.60 a
500 Huck at J1.B0 a

6000 Huck i at $1.18 a
5X1 dozen Huck Towels at 13.40 a
100 Towels at txw a dozen,

ftrnn dozen Huck at t3.00 a dozen.
iou ) dozen Towels at 15 to S3

ouch.
10 cases Imported Turkish Towels at

.mm ...
I Imported Turklah Towels at S3

orth so cents.
1 caso oinuuu lurniau xuweui ai,

cents eacu.
Turkish

Fancy Turkish Towels.
1.IHBCIB,

no In. at mice of 45 tn.
la. sheeting at price ot i In.

unen tor An, ooiuruiuury.
liece Huck. all

Stair Linens.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and xlarket

Clty.ball square.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ll-- .
Ma

act

'A

HO.

as

At

nn,i con- -

for

4.

ills

Ho

to

Ho

1000

caso

the

and

and

of John tat qB(oomtiur", Fa.,

testamentary on the
been granted to the undersigned, all pemnus

to said uotitled
to pay tbe and having
said estate tue same lor i

10 AAlll v. I XVII,
Bioomsburg. Pa.

W. OUUVKK.
Nanllcoke, Pa.

jIodh M. sepa.

Lender,
II. H.

of
Riillrontt,

F. M. Leader was elected Supcrlntcn
dent o( tho Bioomsburg Hall,
road, by the Hoard of Directors at a meet.

October syndlcato of

tn
operating

task n
a the

ho
has In

hall.

tn
are

some

nirnnr

its

...onn

ho

mill.

win

Ul I'UIIU IUU AJUUIUH IIUll UIUUIUB

fairs, without fi stnglo accident,
I. . II .. 1.1. .. t.lltl.. tt 1.1 1o

Mr. Lender began tho at
Altoona when but boy, and has
tralucd up In alt tho branches of tho Penn-
sylvania system, filling tho several positions

satisfaction, A few years ago
ho accepted a responsible position In the
Uoulh, which ho for thrco
but was obliged to relinquish It on account
of ill health of himself family. Ills
railroad experiences a period of
somo twcnty.two year". Leader will
shortly bring (formerly Mary

Uusklrk to thistho

and

.Hl.l.

bo a of pleasure to Leader
and her many frlculs to her I

once more located In tho of her child
hood.

Buy Lester's Binghamton
Boots.

Notice toTaz Collectors,
50 Blues, the
greens, garnets, gray jnc laws,

mixed. 45; requires and
borough to make return of seated Coats any kind

. ll
tho eround

with with

styles,

54
in.,

town

wearincr
mainly

of

fifty

M

tn.hrPA

Coats,

goods

things

Ul

Linen the

said

ifc

a

to thc Commissioners on or
the first of January next, suffi-

cient description by boundaries or other
of lot or and

about the quantity of tho
fall to mako by will

be for Taxes so returned
a Hen against thc property so re- -

Wo blanks on these
returns aro made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 tf Jons B. Casev, Clerk.

I had Stone In thc Bladder and Gravel In

tho Kidneys, Dr. Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy disintegrated thc and de-

livered me it. I am now I
should nco six feet
the sod if I had not taken Dr. Kennedy's

f thiscoury atallgcneral,
to every customer.

Wrans.

stamp to Dr. Kennedy, Rondoul, Y.,
for his on Kidney, Liver and
disorders. Mention this paper. sept30dlt I

Morse's Panslon
TUB DOWNFALL OF TUE WHO WERE

OAST TO TAKE PAUT IN IT.

is a man peddling about tho
of bbamokln a few years ago was cast
for tbe role of the Beloved Disciple lu Salmi
Morse's Passion Play. man has con-

cluded thc judgment of on
all persons connected thc attempt to
produce the in York

to tho character
of "Christ," has degenerated an

,last Saturday to small nof. c8t temperance a miserable
uuiuaiu..., ," tho an

house
standing only." INewesc

missed bearing thc shades, bright tue down l0 th(!
beautiful has ever not musty, thing depths of

power

Judge by
sweet
her part fits,

indlirnant the

ahovn

irr.- -

them

preach.

part

T.nnil.1

the

the

from

spenu

ally

Kelcbner

here.

wish.

of Post
Bioomsburg

out

Miss

Beaver

117.60.
Wraps,

chemistry

of

are
25th

card tle are

of
money.

Linen

Men's Linen
worth each, dozen.

dozen Men's Linen Handkerchiefs,
choice dozen.

xxuen
nualltv. dozen.

Men's heavy Linen
vanoua

similar gooua,

be cents dozen.

dozen Huck

dozen dozen.
dozen Towela dozen.
dozen dozoo.

dozea.
dozen llu;k

Towels
cents

White

White
cenU each.

Linen

Lluen

widths.
Floor

KltflU
xiruru.

estate

estate
same, thoto

GEO.

OAHMiw,

Mr,

Ing held 17tti. The

road

Tho

JfUUJflU

been

with

held

and
covers

wlto Miss

will source Mrs.
hero have

towu

Kip

1'iui'oi- -

day with

each tract
same,

who said day
held such loss.

have
tolbe

stone
from well.

have been

eanoa

book

AOTOKS

who

This
that God tests

with
Nw

who take
from

have been with
who

cuoru8
been

sang

all

Morse, projector of
prise, became In a diff-

iculty with a woman and committed

After lCatiiiu.

This of Indigestion will no longer
be expcrleuccd If Simmons Liver Regulator
is hfter each meal. It Is such a good
digester, and so mild and pleasant in its ef
fect tiiat it is used by many, after hearty. .. n

llsh their names. We may have to 111c ucieu Will Seam; lusure good Regu- -

lesson

great

a

hard's

the their

countv

a

well. rror. w. mu8'ca' brown, black. lator does nauseate or tho stem- -

company ever
tho

they

nlgion

the Board
the

the

iuu
w

was

was

..

in.

seal

Plaids 1 correcl3

gIOO

week until are

under
snecimen wood Marshall

perfect itself.

piauso. used

their

Heller,

trisw
Miller,

iia.n..ureiin
Ihcso

Clabk,

of

favor

beating.

nor

Coats, trimming,

gases,

full
the

the

linens
been

lUNPixacnixrs.
aozen

borders,

buo

UI

a

dozen,

Towel

nvu, i

uupurkeu

Towels.

100

A, Oniivr,

letters
aro hereby

claims
seiueaieut

Arrr,

&

Sullivan

burg

railroad business

entire

years,

his

County before
a

wise, separate

become
which

Corn's

long under

Blood

Halml

There streets

greeted
Those

music

Salmi the the enter- -

involved financial

suicide.

Dittlrc'HH

a

w. blue,
acidity, dispels foul

hemstitched,

dozen

Plllnw

Mr,

allays irritation, and assists tuo stomach in
its digestion.

To close out lines of wedding In-

vitations a number of bargains arc offered
at this Those wanting sma'd lots,
from 10 to 25, will rave by ordering
at tbe Columbian office.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip

To Pheseuve Natpral Flowebs. Dip
the In melted parnffine, withdraw,
ing them quickly. Tho liquid shonld be
only just hot enough to maintain Us fluid

ami 1110 llowers should bo dipped one
at a held by tho and moved
about for an to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, frco from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens in this way.
it you would preserve your health and in

Barley Malt Whiskey. For fale
C. B. Bobbins, Bioomsburg, Pa. cow.

in stock that will be sold lust as low
as ever, with business card printed
on the same. Ask tor prices. tf.

On Saturday, October 22, by Guy
Jacoby, Mr. Oscar Bailey to Anna M.
Brumbach, both ot Bioomsburg, Pa.

Seconi

MARRIED.

A FEW
1 Hand

IN GOOD CONDITION,

Single & Double

H.

Heaters,

Stoves

G, ICshltsman'si
OPERA

PA.

All Dnijinn, use , to4 II 'xi. 1'i.DHfd ODlrky
Or, levb inula, Mid. B. I,
ociSUlCms

mi
ml

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vatles. A marvel of purity

s'renKth and wbotcsomencss. More economical
than ordinary kinds, cannot be sold In compe-- 1
tltlon with tho multltudo oi low test,sbort weight.
aium or powaers. oia only in cans.

ItOTAL I1AK1NI1 l'OWDIR Co,. Wall St., N. T.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ilavo you seen tho 50c. Muff at Clark &
Bon's. Also Fur Trimmings. low.
All kinds.

BLOOMSBURG.

tt.
If von

v- -i

It

In

at thc

ntOPllIETAHY

iircuartv.

Cnhinfif nnrtrnits onlvporirmia
Life Crayons OIll oppose Episcopal Bioomsburg,

$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used.

Coats. Jackets. "Wraps, New
lino- - Markets"T"

J?C tags, vltbout

heart

Opera

"arraon,

$4.

John

place

and

and

n..fnri,.,l mene

Duuuay

hull

Damask

streets,

Indebted
against

present

returns

David

Play.

piece

certain

money

flowers

time, stocks
Instant

40.000

Esq.,

pnospnaio

Very

Columbian office.
strings

Mercer's

prepared

above

Drug

prtces-- at Drug

want

p

cnas.

& muzzlfi JM

Dish never Ytm.i. e?r.PlJ.nfr
limn of 7U A

Groceries anil Bplccs Disues priCOS enable thaii mouths
i.onil ofllce nrofir. nnricr

Fresh le?fow and Butter re- - largest dealers. Kaorotmi,
fused. at all omceror omcer

shall
wc Shells. turB.

ra. .Ki,.. city........a. POWdOr trlct, every memberzr: ,,S xi and
values OlarK Jlasks, couucli commLloncra

district, are

Collectors' books and
sale this

Wcddine and Presents
llartman & by the

Received direct from
...JIm, .1 T.r.,,1. Vlnrnlf'a

Judge, ClcrK

Uluaa UlllUCi Biiu.uiua u. .b.wu
Shaving and Hair Saloon.Exchange

under HlennVariety Ot u' oulco tfY. sPccllU

having

N.

was

not

tf

ity

HOUSE,

Urp,ViK,n.ttit,

and

given anu uair iJunuraicu pnmeu
written, andcutting. sepOtf.

"Columbia Yarns" at Clark & Son's.

What I. and three
always

Cannot bo detectedDrap- -
&c. tllC

111111.1110, 11. ,llV.J W.

Uall and see. son.

You can excursion ticket on all
tho Railroads now, can como In the morn-ln- i

afternoon, buv vour Goods at I. W.
& nnd if you they will

the to tho

If vou want Coats. or
will you to call at &

Son's.

just received cylinder
silks nm prepared to

cleau and dye clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacaues. silks, shawls, &c.

dyed anu curiea.
by will prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, O. dyer, Bioomsburg
Woolen Mills.

r.aillea' vnu will find somo extra
values in Cloths & Dress at
Clark & Son's.

Remember whilst L W. & Bon
are increaslnir their of Fine Goods and
addinc all kinds of Trimming &c. do
not neglect the Department, such

Tickings, Checks, Shirtings,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Flannels, &c.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Hood's Sarsaoarllla vegetable
preparation, freo from Injurious
ingredients, It Is peculiar in Its curative

tick, wg gro her CutorU,
When she ni Child, she cried far
When Kiss, she clone to CutorU,

the hxl CUlldron, the gave them CwtorU,

Crayon Portraits Specialty!
Ltfe-Siz- o

resl.

vlgoruto Pcrrine's picture,
by otherwise, accompanied
witlrbo, seouro portrait mushed

tho hiuhest style of art, set iu
advanced

.J111.U

by the manufacturers.butwobavo
una iivcuuj elogant ar.d silk plush combina

AT

BLOOMSBURG,

TTT

In

...... uuib

or

irauie, iuuiicb, iiiaiuu uiuas- -

urement, 7iof the outside of frame,
is 22x2G. give tho
work, and invito" tho most

inspection. The remaining S5
may bo Jeliverv of portrait by
oziiress, or at as below.

your Agents
wanted. McDONALD &

275 Sixth
Sep. 30, New City.

What am to do The ot
biliousnefs unhappily but too well

They In dlUerent
to extent. A bilious man is

breakfast oater. Too frequently,
has an excellent appetite

but uone solids of morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection nt any
time; It Is not whito and furred, It is
rough, at all events.

Tho digestive system Is out of
der diarrhoea or constipation may bo a
symptom or tho two alternate. There

hemorrhoids or even I033 of
blood. There may giddiness and often
headache or llatulenco
tendcrncsB lu stomach, correct

if uot to elfect curo Au-
gust Flower, It but and thous-
ands attest its efficacy.

Rinttlni: in tho cars, a
roaring, buzzing sound, are caused by

iiisagrccaoio
very disease. Loss or
hearing also catarrh,
Barsaparilla, tho great purifier, Is
peculiarly successful remedy this
ease, which it purifying blood.
it yon irom catarru try tiood s Bar.
saparilla, the peculiar medicine.

DnuNKENNKsaou Liquoit Hauit Positively.
Cbuki) u Aduinistekino Diu Haines'
Golden Specific. can glvcu in cup
of or knowledge nf
the taking It; Is absolutely harmless
and will permanent and speedy

whether patient Is moderate
or alcoholic wreck. Thousands

drunkards temperate
men who have Bpecltlc In

coffee without their knowledge, and
y quit of ihelr

own frco will. NEVER FAILS. The
system Impregnated Specific

uuer
habit to exist. For full

address Bpcciflo Co., Race St..
flMnlnnoll Dl.ln .I...QOH...

Ujtuu Ijr,

A riioToortArit, AirroanArn and
J Scrap, a larae and complete line at J. II,

uW ana Book Store, Brans' Bloc.

THE FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGNEALL Pomades, Hair liycsand Hum
Mercer's urug ana iwoic more, jtvans'

Episcopal Cburcn.

LL AND FATKNT
J at J. II. Drug and Book More,

Episcopal fourth.

1JOOES, STATIONERY ANU WALL PATER,
II flne stock at Mercer'a Draff Rtopa.

opposite Episcopal Church, Bioomsburg, ra.

tABTILLB, TOILET AND MEDICATED KOAPS,
Vv a lino at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book
Storo, Upper Main trect.

flOMBS OP ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low nrlccs at II. Mercer's Drue and

Book store, third door above Iron Btrcet, Blooms
burg, Pa,

CONDENSED MILK. ANDj cooper's Gelatine, Tapioca, Arr- o- "nnt
and all the
vallds at Mercer's Drui
above Hess' Boot and

' n

Sl ra.

UEMP, RAPE, MILLET,
for the birds, at J. II. Mercers

Drug and Book Store,
urocery oioro.

tea

Bay

IOOQS

LOOSE
I.1 In Tablet form, at II,

Book store, Bloomsbuor,

and
and Boole Store. One door

Loo ore, illO.Muuii.iK,

CANARY, Heed
AND

nrst door below

INK BY BOX. OR

I"a.
Mercer's Drug and

NURSIttCI BOTTLES. NIPPLES,
Kings and all roquKltes of

will contribute to baby's happl
n6sa, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book More, two
doors Evans Eyers Clothing store

"PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
uureiunv bl iio.ini n.

Mercer's and Book store, Bioomsburg, Pa.

rpOILET AND POWDERS.
cosmetic and gold and silver Diamond

at J. Mercer's Drug and Book No 8 Mam I house.
moomsDurg, the

Finn "H7A1-1- ' taper-ma- ny kinds and many
Mcrcer'B and Book Store,

p3. Size Church, Pa.

Hen's.

dozen.

n hardware.

GUNS. MM
We received a lot of

Single
.SOIJOli

IlllUS UOUimt

aiiDolntmiint

UIU5S Executivem.i..j
load- -

nnrl
notices

mill luipiuinums
shot by the ton

ill SITE YOUR MOM
oy Steel

Hole Clark's book store. borouThand

uiui,c,

rTSSIUeadedTrlrnslnleTt7panels Bg5MlSK.al?JSS!:
prices Will SISSSSIA

Son's,
depot.

Wraps
Jackets

cloths,

dresses,
Feathers

express receive

Goods

Stripe

purely
being

When

lui.u
which

paid

Sehd

1887.

known.
sel-

dom

may

co.ts

common

person

drinker
been

Golden

bellovo

impossiuiiity
liquor

Golden

iBtiMs,

opposite

oppo-
site

NELSON'S
Sage,

Crcasy's

WI1ITINO PAPERS,

RUBBER

Nursery

Dust,

township,

d0Z.

llfc,I5hU

employed

Congress

receipt and

mrSOn

Will classified ticket shall
embrace voted

"Mate;"

gents'

CaetorU,

CO.,

York

SllOC.

break outside,.

Carpets, all Sizes and

MEAT CU'lTERS

AND
STUFFERS.

CPIPhratpn ItepresetitatlreoXtlirCommontcniunQf

followmsguuua,ttuv

Very
R. Co,

Bioomsburg,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue writs. Issued

.Columbia county,
directed, exposed

premises,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, '87,
certain property

piece situate Brlarcrsek
Columbia Pa, described

follows, pub-
iio road, Clayton,

same south forty degrees west,
twenty-on- e perches post,
south f degrees webt.lwo

perches pobt,
Laraon, same south

west,two perches
thence Pettle, south eighty-tw- o

degrees four-tent- perches
black south ntty-tw- o

degrees perches post,
thence south

oastgOvo four-tent- perches
maple, thence south thirteen degrees

tour-tent- perches
thenco north

half degrees east, seventeen perches stone
running between dwelllog

way introduoinc along north thirty-fou- r

I,

(o

noxt

for
for

tor
for

1 also

as

nouso
nf

of

W.
ot

or

at tne

ai

I. 1)

at nouso of
town of Buck

of

In ot

W.

of

West

scott

tho
shall

I. W. and
. i 1 . f

tilC. ', .,. ..........
US or

i mi . I I or of rut.
or

a or
. , . is

ouer tills ween i or
I. ,i , 1 1 . ! . or of any or ot

I

! I oi ot tha
in at or of

i I WIBUJ

ul

--

1 or ot or

, . , ,
8

I
,

$1. i i

1

earn.

t 1,

s
I .

I

uwu
as

buv

or

It

a for
I

J.

as

is a

u

a

year next

ncreh(,a hemay
your old, connection

a

x iig ui vuvuiuiiua .

ilt

1887,

Plush

Dress

tion

,

1 ?

a

a

the all
u try

a

tnat and

blood a
for

the

a
coiTee tho

a
tho a

taken

oiice tho
11 ucconiua

183
uu

at j. ii.

A

Mercer's

A
nook

f

J.

COXL'S.

i

rn

J.

that

ah

INFANT
1

sundry

de-

grees

above water right conveyed,
portion premises

premises water
suitable grist

property known
Traugh about

betzed, taken
Kelson Jonas

Crlsman, tenants.
Atty.

ALSO,
Cross Keys Berwick,

day,
parcel ground, situate

ough Berwick, county Columbia
number

nombercd
Jackson's addition borough Ber-

wick, bounded described follows,
nortnwestwardly

borough, corner
sixth street, dis-

tance feet,

distance hundred
eighty-on- e Seventh street,
thence Seventh distance forty,

number
numbers nlnety.two,

ninety eighty-nine- ,

hundred elghty-on- o

place whereon
large two-sto- frame dwelling house.
small double frame dwelling houso

ALSO,
undivided

situate
westerly Tenth

Chestnut streets, borough
Columbia
number marked

numbered Hicham
Berwick, described

lollows, Tenth
corner number

hundred andelghty-on- o

thence alley
comer number

thenco hundred
eighty-on- e Tenth afore-
said, Torty-nln- e

place whereon
frame dwelUng

seized, taken execution, Wm,
Knorr
property Vannatta.

Kvaks, wy.
SAMUEL SMITH,

COLUMBIAN.

ENEHAL KLKOTION

rnocrAJfATioN.
SAMUEL SMITH, lhitli

lumbla county, Commonwealth
hereby mako known amlpro,'lilm quail
eieeinra Columbia comity L'cncro

election
TUESDAY, NOVEMHIJR 1887,

being Tuesday following
purimnnu.

hereinafter naineil,
pcrnon luruuuKt) ui supn-iu-

Treasurer.
Assoclato

I'rothonotary Clerk
Courts.

person County Treasurer.
person Register u Recorder.

Three poreonj commissioners.
Three persons Auditors.

person
hereby miko known notice

places holding election
several wards, boroughs, district
within countv Columbia follows,

township, house
Smith.

public
llentnn.

Court
Bloom, Court Home, lnliloomsburg.
Berwick, Jackson &
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MENDMENT

SAJ1U1.L SMITH,
therm.

TO THE CONSTITU- -
TION Dronosed to citizens of this Com.

monwealih their 1 or rejection by tho
Assembly of tlw of Penn-

sylvania. by order ot the "secretary
tho In pursuanceof Article XVIII
ot constiuuioiv

I Jlir RmPlT nnrl nnmnriSPS I me couimonweairn:

auouuiui JintGr--l nsvlvanta tn
TnaPlltno war- - I prop ted as an amendment of thejuibi, consUtutlon ot tho commonwealth Pcnnsylva- -

ranted Pive SatlsfilC- - I nla. ." provisions 01
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eighteenth article

Strike out from sect'on one, ot article eight, the
four quallticatlons for voters reads as fol-
io as:

"It years of ago shall
have paid, within two yi are, stato or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least t'A
months, and paid at least ono mgi.th before
election," so that the section which reads as fol-
lows:

"Every male twenty-on- o years of age,
possessing the followlrg qualifications, shall bo
ent't'ed to vote at elections:

Klrst. shall havo been citizen of United
States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided In the state ono
year (or If, having previously been qualified
elector or native born citizen of tho state, he shall
have removed thereform and rcturn-d- . then six
months) Immediately preceding tho election.

Ifcl-- d. shall have resided in tho election
district where he eh.ll ofTer to vote at least two
months Immediately prci edlnir election.

Fourth. If twentymo . rs ot or up-
wards, ho shall have puM. within two jcirs a
atato or county tax.whlc h shal have been asseswd
at least two months, nnd aia at lea- -t ono month
before election," t.Uall bo so as to
rend as follows '

Every malo citizen twenty ono years of iige,
possessing tho following shall bo

tn vow at the ioillnh' place of election
district of which he ihall at the time be a resident.
anu

First. lie shall havo been citizen of tho United
States at least tlnru davs.

Second. He sha'l h.ne redded In the state ono
year (or if, p been a qualltlwl
elector or native born 1 tlzen of tho stato, ho sh Mil
have removed therefrom and ret urned, then six
months) lnimo la. 'ly preceding election.

Third. He shall have. rcMded lu election dls.
trlct where re shall offer to voioat least thirty
days preceding electlou. Tho

at (re nesslon thereof next a ter tho
adoption 0' this section, shall and trom tlnio to
time thereafter laws to prope'ly enforce
this

rounn. r.very male citizen or rue or iwcn- -
yearn, who shall havo been citizen for

thirty days aid nn of this stato ono
Cravon wo will furnish anv three fourths degrees

.
and precising an election, at muulol.

n u ,n , n(llrlmiln mntllnw oal elections, for tho thirty dais a
one n. thirty dollar portrait, lor 5iu. a ' .
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time be a resident and not elsewhere for all officers
that now aro or hcrealter m iy bo elected by tho
people: IVovlaea, That In time ot war 11 elector
In the actual military serv.co of tho state orot
ire Unttea states. In the army or navy thereof,
shall be depilved ot his vote by reason ot UU ab-
sence irom such election district, and t ha leguia-tur- o

shall have power to provide the manner In
which andtbellmo and place at wlilchMich ab-
sent electors may vote, aud for Hie return and
canvas of their votes in the election district In
which they respective lr rcildo.

Filth. For tho purposo ot votlng.no person shall
be deemed to have gained orloat a residence by
reason o his preenco or absence while employed
In the service ol the United states or the state,
nor whllo engaged In the navigation of the waters
of tbe state nor of tho high sa, nor while a

any college or seminary of learning, nor
while kept at any almshouse or public ins Hullon,
except the inmates of any homo for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and sailors, who, for tho purposo
ot voting, shall no deemed to reside In the election
district whev said hornets located. Las shall
bo made for asccrt Jlnlnir, by proper proofs, tho
citizens who shall be entitled to tho right of surf,
rago hereby o.tabllstcd.

A truo copy ot the Joint resolution
CHAHLKSW. STONE,

Secretary ot the coin won w ealth.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens ot this
for their approval or rejection by tho

General Assembly of tho commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania. Published by order ot thi secretary of
the commonweal! h, la pursuance ot Article X VIII
ot the Conciliation

Joint resolution propositi; an an en tment to tho
Constitution ot this Common wealih:

Ssction 1. Be It resolved by the Senate and
House of Hepresentatlves ot the Commonwealth
ot lvnnsjlvanla lu (leneral Assembly met. That
the following amendment H proposed to Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, la
accordance with tho Klghteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT,
There shall bo an additional article to said Con.

stltutlon to bo designated as Article XIX, as fol-
lows:

AHTICLE XIX.
Tne manufacture, Bale, or keeping tor Bale ot In-

toxicating liquor to bo used as a beverage, Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a mlslemeanor, punishable aa
shall be provided by law,

'The manufacture, aale. nr keenlntr f nr unle. nf In.
toxlcatmg liquor for other purposesthan as a bev.
eruge may be alloweu In such manner only as may
no prvscnuOd by law. The (leneral Assembly shall,
at the nrst session succeeding the adoption ot this
article of tho Constitution, enact laws with ade.
quate penalties for lis enlorceinent.

A truo copy ot the Joint ltesolutlon.
ClIAKLES W STONE,

0aug3ms.J Secretary of the commonwealth.

jDMINIBTRATOR'3 NOI'IfK.

Hitale of Clemuel I". VeLoug, 0 Oraugei Titp.
Letters testamentary' ou tbe said estate

having been granted to the undersigned ex'r,
all persons Indebted to said estate uro hereby

to pay tho same, and those having claims
against said estate present tho same to

sep30' H, J. co.NNKH, Adra'r.

rro the iioLPi n ok tub honds
1 ot the Bloomsbuiit Siuie Norn all), hool, si.

cured by first uinrt. age, did I optoiuber 1,

Isotlco la hereby Kin 11 ihai the luuitt ou .,11

bonds outstanding upto epieiutui 1, It,, IU be
paid on ltresen altouof iuc suuie to ihe'lreanui.-i- ,

at his office in Bioomsburg, at auy iluie within is
diva from Novemberl. IsnT. If the bonds aro uot
presented by December 1, IM, the Inlcrott will bo
defaulted aud the fund appilid to other purpose,

uc,s II, J. t LAltli, Tltukurer,

1


